Impact Questionnaire Results 2014-15
All participants of courses held by the SSC are invited to complete an impact questionnaire.
The current aim is to issue this follow-up questionnaire to all SSC courses 10 weeks after
training has taken place. Written examples are requested regarding how reading materials
were used and how participants might have implemented the training in their day-to-day
practice. These are responses we have received for courses held between August 2014June 2015.
The results are largely favourable although problems with getting handouts from all
presenters is noted throughout.
Questions
Here is a visual summary of the results for each question across the courses.
1.

This course has improved my professional knowledge and understanding of concepts
and principles in this field.

2.

The course reading materials (handouts, websites, literature references etc) have
been used and referred to since the course.

3.

The course has enhanced my professional skills and abilities to meet the needs of the
children and young people I support.

4.

On reflection, the course has had a positive impact on my daily professional practice.

5.

I have implemented parts of the course into my practice.

6.

The course was an appropriate use of my time.

7.

I would recommend SSC courses to colleagues.

Individual Course Feedback
The following represents the feedback given for each course, including comments.
SSC Course 2: Deaf Children at Primary School for Teaching Assistants (26/08/2014):
15 participants (4 responses)

Examples:
Reading materials
1.
Shown NDCS here to learn to my colleagues & passed on websites to parents.
2.
(Disagree) Purely due to time constraints and demands on my time from line
managers and pupils.
Practice
1.
Learned to stand back more re: “learned helplessness” Using conversation games.
2.
Looked at how acoustically friendly the class is.
3.
Communicating EVERYTHING even from other children, not talking to the pupil at all
times.
Other Comments:
1.
Thoroughly enjoyed the course, would definitely recommend to others.
2.
I found the SSC very hard to find and would have liked a more detailed map.
3.
Really good insight into CIs and very interesting. My pupil doesn’t have a CI but still
took tips away from the course and meeting others in similar working roles was
valuable

SSC Course 3: VI Awareness raising: Support for Learning Assistants (28/08/2014): 7
participants (3 responses)

Examples:
Reading materials
1.
Website, Handouts given out on inservice.
2.
Embossed graph paper
Practice
1.
Changed language and instructions when work with SI child.
2.
Not yet but will with new students in future.
Other Comments:
1.
The course was very useful and has really helped me in my own practice.

2.
3.

Heightened my awareness, enjoyed the course.
I hope the tutor is enjoying her retirement.

SSC Course 5: An introduction to visual impairment and autism in children and
young people (07/10/2014): 14 participants (5 responses)

Examples:
Reading materials
1. Referred to - to engage in professional discussion about how to support pupils.
2. People asking for information – I could share ideas
3. (Disagree) Only because not currently relevant to my pupils on caseload.
Practice
1.
Change in strategies used with some pupils.
2.
Acknowledging that some behaviours appear autistic but may be related to VI.
3.
(Disagree) only because no children on caseload currently with Autism
4.
When working with VI autistic children I allow more time for processing information
and am not uncomfortable with the silences
Other Comments:
1.
Thank you.
2.
It was interesting – a new angle on the possible connection between spectrum
behaviours and those children with VI have.
3.
The course clarified for me that it is not so much the diagnosis of Autism that is
important but how the child’s needs are met.

SSC Course 6: Sounds to Words: following babies with implants in the first year
(30/10/2014): 19 participants (5 Responses)

Examples:
Reading materials
1. Using sounding board website regularly – cascading info to colleagues.
2. I have watched the online videos, and used the language steps for reference.
3. Checked out the website and cochlear website
4. Sounding board to look for resources, Auditory Verbal Course website
Practice
1. After Easter we will be working with 2 newly implanted children and using knowledge
from course to influence/support my work.
2. I push the children now more; giving them problems that must be solved aurally.
3. Making sure I reflect upon my practice and write notes detailing child’s responses.
4. Activities to support children.
5. Longer waiting times encouraging functional language
Other Comments:
1.
Brilliant course!
2.
The Ear Foundation courses are highly interesting, motivating and useful.
3.
Interesting course with lots of practical advice.

SSC Course 7: Building Positive Social Skills (07/11/2014): 10 participants (5
Responses)

Examples:
Reading materials
1. The posting box has ben introduced. The material on the CD has been great – adapted
to suit different ages and abilities.
2. Shared within team meetings and used with pupils.
3. Shared with colleagues, Referred back for ideas
Practice
1.
Strength cards introduced. Posting box – social skills programme introduced.
2.
Methods to help children have a say in their learning planning and to build skills to
speak out.
3.
(Disagree) Most of the course related to school setting. As I am in charity sector was
irrelevant.
Other Comments:
1.
Excellent presentation and wide range of materials provided. Enjoyed the course and
inspired me to go forward with tackling social skills issues!
2.
Thanks you.
3.
Course very good for educational/school setting. I found it slightly irrelevant to my job
in charity sector. Would have been helpful if the school focus had been made more
clear on course advert/description.

SSC Course 8: Emotional Isolation: helping young children with sensory
impairments to feel calm, curious and connected to their caregivers (30/10/2014): 19
participants (4 responses)

Examples:
Reading materials
1. No Handouts, websites, etc enough.
2. DVD given out really useful.
Practice
1.
Modelling positive interaction with early years children/babies and their families.
2.
No part of the course [implemented] into my work.
3.
Have given advice from course to mother of my pupil and used DVD
4.
Being aware of the importance of visually impaired child needing a connection through
other senses. Predictability of each visit.
Other Comments:
1.
Suzanne Zeedyk is totally inspiring. Need to get more folk to hear her talk.
2.
I felt Suzanne Zeedyk focused on Science Not Education
3.
Day was superb – would recommend this course to others Suzanne Zeedyk was so
knowledgeable but equally interesting to listen to.
4.
Really interesting and well delivered course – so much valuable input from other
attendees too!

SSC Course 10: iPads in Classroom for Learners with a Visual Impairment
30/01/2015: participants (8 responses)

Examples:
Reading materials
1. Specific apps/websites - sharing knowledge.
2. Presenters website very useful
3. I emailed two of my pupils information supplied on the course
4. Pupil helped
5. Handouts sent after the course have been consulted for reminders and ideas.
6. Have used iPad command sheet with pupils.
7. List of voiceover gestures and commands
Practice
1.
Specific apps/websites - sharing knowledge.
2.
Use of apps used during course
3.
I emailed two of my pupils information supplied on the course
4.
Pupil helped successfully
5.
I am now able to inform teachers and support staff of features and apps or use of
these.
6.
I am trialling using iPads with VI pupils to use at home to enlarge reading books.
7.
I have given a (VI service) iPad to a pupil to use in secondary school and this has
been very successful.
Other Comments:
1.
During my year’s secondment. Each day course I have attended have directly assisted
in my delivery of vision support for individuals in Perth and Kinross
2.
Thank you
3.
Enjoyable and worthwhile course
4.
Skills learned were great but unable to use them in work and with learners due to lack
of WiFi in establishment

SSC Course 11: Professional Update: Are you ready? (17/02/2015)

Examples:
Reading materials
1. Disseminated info to all Garvel Staff - used website regularly
2. Assessing GTC professional updates and adding info
3. Started CPD/registered etc, cascaded info to colleagues
4. TOD competencies
Practice
1. Using to reflect on practice
2. Following CPD programme
Other Comments:
1. Do they always fall on Tuesdays? Timetabling can be a problem - always trying to get
teaching cover, just asking
2. Course was not Specific/transparent enough, left with too many unanswered questions
3. Ellen Doherty was fantastic speaker who made it very clear on how we have to engage
with PU
SSC Course 12: Sharing Practice – Supporting blind children & babies (0-5)
(26/02/2015)

Examples:
Reading materials
1. Extension on use of sensory materials and also towards working in partnership to
develop joint working/delivery of service.
2. Obtained toys, activities seen on videos and during lectures.
3. Used as a guide for initial visits, referred to when thinking about nursery layouts.
4. Developmental activity cards.
5. No blind children in local authority (Disagree)
6. Obtained resources suggested eg sticky ridges [wikki stix?]
7. Play DVD shared with staff
8. Course handouts providing info on activities and approaches to use with parents - v
useful.
9. Refer regularly to presentation on “Inclusion in the mainstream nursery”
10. I have used info re environmental audit of nursery & layout
11. Developmental journal, baby profiles
12. New equipment being bought for pre-school, reported back to other professionals
13. Inclusion in the mainstream nursery
14. I used the suggestions for making up an IEP for my pupils.
15. Handouts have been referred to and ideas put into practice.
Practice
1. Consolidation of approaches when working with/meeting new parents.
2. Providing navigational points for visually impaired child, use of contrasting, coloured
toys on coloured tables. Use of light room.
3. Thinking about initial visits, communication with parent/carers, strategies in nursery
establishment
4. Revisiting literature to inform practice, including parents more
5. Developmental activity cards.
6. No blind children in local authority (Strongly Disagree)
7. Using approaches outlined on home visits
8. Use of the personal folders for children which can be shared with parents
9. I have used information on course to assist in my input with nursery child

10. Translating medical info into nursery/school reality; giving more meaningful examples
11. In nursery setting.
12. Information from “Inclusion” in mainstream nursery has been useful when doing
outreach work
13. I have been encouraged to feel confident about how I was using the Developmental
Journal
14. The course was very repetitive. Going by the description I was expecting a more
interactive workshop course. The information provided by the last speaker was very
good.
15. Excellent presentation by Jordan Black.
16. Resources used on initial/early visits.
Other Comments:
1. A meaningful, accessible and practical opportunity to meet and share practice - much
appreciated.
2. Enjoyed course found handouts, websites literature interesting, informative and useful.
3. Course was well organised, enjoyed range of presentation styles.
4. Also being new to post, networking is so important and enabled me to meet other
colleagues.
5. Have enjoyed past SSC Courses and found them beneficial to my practice. However I
found the first two presentations repetitive on this course - the third presentation would
have benefitted from more analysis of the DVD, rather than just being talked through it.
I did however find the final presentation informative and well presented (Jordan Black?)
6. Very practical course and fantastic presenter.
7. Particularly found the last session with practical advice for re-arranging nursery
environment helpful.
8. As someone with little experience of working with very young children, I found the
course and the ideas that were shared very beneficial
9. This was a highly informative course which also provided a lot of useful practical ideas
and strategies to use in supporting children in early years settings. Highly
recommended to my colleagues.
10. Please could you run the one day course in Unified English Braille update again please,
as I missed it last year
11. Your courses are ALWAYS very good however we’re often told (at work) that there’s no
money for it … It would be great if something could be done about that.
12. Enjoyed the course, its delivery etc. Always enjoy refreshing my working practice.
13. My role is not ‘visually impaired’ specific - rather general ASN, however, I did find some
of the content of the course useful and relevant, especially around inclusion as we have
an outreach service to mainstream nurseries.
14. This event reinforced I am doing exactly the same as the speakers. I didn’t learn
anything new, but it was incredibly useful to know that I am doing it right and the same
as QTVIs around Scotland (I am not a QTVI). Venue was small for the audience, would
have been good to mix more, a lot of sitting and listening. I did appreciate hearing from
the speakers’ experience, I can relate to all of their topics and detail, so it was a good
day. Important to note, travelled 4 hrs to get to venue. All the courses are valuable and I
appreciate them. The food is not very nourishing for a long day out. Bigger portions
please. [Comment abridged]
15. Thank you to all involved.
SSC Course 13: Children with Cochlear Implants/Hearing Aids: Slow to Progress
(17/03/2015)

Examples:
Reading materials
1. Used to form targets for department improvement plan.
2. I used them to give examples to parents
3. Smile Therapy info.
4. Not yet! But will be.
5. Shared with staff.
6. Distributed materials to colleagues and discussed.
7. Listening room.
8. I have been meaning to do so, but not managed to yet.
Practice
1. Most of what was covered I already do - I was disappointed with lack of ‘new’ ideas.
2. Helped/informed my thinking.
3. Red flag checklist
4. Asking for information from implant team that previously I didn’t know we could ask for.
5. Confidence to implement a reading programme unique to the child.
6. Using NEAP assessment
Other Comments:
1. The course did not focus on strategies on how to support slow to progress children. Felt
I left with not much info on how best to support, though interesting to talk to other
teachers, there was too much of this.
2. I wish the course had a more positive title to better reflect progress and legislation slow to progress is too much like SEN language.
3. Handouts did not match the presentation used. I was disappointed in the presentation
of this course. The group was too large for activities planned so a lot of wasted time,
the feedback from 8 groups(?) in the afternoon too long, 1.5 hours. Would rather have
had more direct input. Last 20 minutes gave a list of websites, more time spent looking
and evaluating would have been more helpful, looking at content, how could be used,
etc.

4. This did not extend my knowledge of the subject so would only recommend to
colleagues with no prior experience of working with CI children.
5. Would have preferred more direct teaching/info.
6. Meeting other staff with children who were progressing slowly was interesting to hear
their experiences and discuss.
7. The course didn’t supply me with answers. The content covered what I already knew.
8. It was the wrong course as pupil does not have implants just hearing aids. Was
informative and enjoyable.
SSC Course 14: The Habilitation Journey – Practical advice and strategies
(26/03/2015)

Examples:
Reading materials
1. I added my email address for information to be sent but have received nothing
2. Shared with colleagues
3. Handouts were really useful and details of websites have been useful - Guide Dogs,
Visability etc
4. Info on preschool years
5. I have been particularly working with resonance boards around the school and found
the literature /websites v helpful.
6. Will be most useful in the future
Practice
1. Not yet. Don’t work with children regularly at the moment
2. I personally haven’t however have shared resource ideas with colleagues which they
are looking at using
3. Unfortunately not working with children with these needs at present.
4. I am new running weekly sessions throughout the primary dept using resonance boards
5. Use of resonance boards during music session for one pupil with impaired sensory
processing and who particularly enjoys rock-type music.
Other Comments:

1. Although I have not been able to put much into practice as yet, having been on the
course I now know I would like to do more learning around the topic in future, which is
something my work are supportive in.
2. Excellent course - learned such a lot. Would really welcome a course specifically aimed
at pre-schoolers.
3. A valuable and enjoyable course. As ever, it was also interesting to meet colleagues
working in similar fields. Thank you
4. I do not have visually impaired pupils in my class this session, but will do in the future.

SSC Course 16: Strategies to support the Teaching of Phonics to Children with a
Hearing Loss (05/05/2015)

Examples:
Reading materials
1. Colleague has begun work on visual phonics approach with a nursery pupil.
Practice
1. I began to but unfortunately the child I was working with moved to another authority.
Other Comments:
1. This was another very useful course from the SSC. Essential for our CPD and training.
2. Many apologies for not making comment. Under pressure at work so can't give chapter
and verse. However I know I am more confident approaching my pupils re phonics, and
this has been since this course. When I have time, will revisit materials. Thanks for
providing such courses.
SSC course 17: Multisensory Referencing & Objects of Reference for Children and
Young People with Complex needs and Sensory Impairments (07/05/2015)
No responses to this impact questionnaire.

SSC Course 18:CVI - One approach to assessment and intervention (26-27/05/2015)
45 participants

Examples:
Reading materials
1. To consider when working with pupils strategies to use, methods to assess, further info
about CVI
2. Using CVI range essential forms, CVI resolution chart, IEP intervention planning
3. Use of related Roman-Lantzy book, websites
4. CVI book by Roman-Lantzy + The spectrum of CVI as a sequel to prem birth - an
overview by Dutton [http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23657712]
5. My school has formed a working group to develop the practice
6. Did not receive followup reading materials
7. Team discussion with view to revisit
8. I have read over assessment protocol
9. Used textbook and website
10. CVI Book by C Roman-Lantzy and course reading materials
11. CVI assessment range
12. The range assessment tool
13. Developed assessment tools
14. Used with 5 pupils with CVI and complex needs
15. (Disagree) need to do this!
16. Book ordered at the course and used afterwards.

Practice
1. To consider when working with pupils strategies to use, methods to assess, further info
about CVI.

2. Shared discussion and planning with CTs and pupils I support
3. The CVI range assessment forms
4. I do not currently have pupils with CVI but am part of a group developing resources in
my school.
5. Beginning to consider practical application to share with CT (peripatetic teacher)
6. Currently using the Range as assessment tool with some pupils.
7. Assessment and intervention for CVI (strongly agree)
8. Developed FVA proformas for children with cvi that uses the “10 characteristics”
9. Shared information with colleagues
10. Assessed a few children with CVI
11. Using the assessment materials. Trying to implement the interventions
12. Very slowly adapting classroom to remove clutter and provide clear backgrounds.
13. Presentation of materials to pupils

Other Comments:
1. A followup course would be extremely usful to discuss with other colleagues how they
are implementing using the CVI range and opportunities to get answers to questions we
still have. We held off buying the CVI book hoping to buy the newer version but with
hindsight having a copy would have been very useful as no handouts were given.
2. Feel a bit better about working with CVI pupils now, feel as if I am more prepared and
have a purpose/sense of direction now.
3. I would be interested in any further training in this area.
4. I have not yet had the opportunity to assess using Dr Lantzy’s approach but hope to do
so in the future.
5. This was a very useful course that has given a structure for the assessment of children
with CVI
6. It was a well organised CPD programme. The venue was perfect - easy links for
transport
7. Because of a change in role since May 15, I no longer teach pupils with CVI. I do intend
to share the knowledge and materials with the class teacher who took over from me.
8. This has been one of the most helpful courses I have attended at the SSC more
information on appropriate interventions would be helpful.
9.
SSC Course 19: Introduction to Cochlear Implants (02/06/2015)

Examples:
Reading materials
1. Given to class teacher of deaf child in his class.
2. During research and to inform my planning.
3. Have referred to literature and handouts in particular when working with/speaking to 4th
year pupil with cochlear implants. Used them to consider how I work/confer with this
pupil. Spoke to pupil after the course to let them be aware that I had a better
understanding of their situation and how they cope. A new 1st year pupil with cochlear
implants joined the school in August and I have referred to the above with regard to his
individual needs to help me understand his needs and requirements with regard to his
situation.
4. I have been able to read the information provided to increase my knowledge and
understanding of how cochlear implants work and what benefit they have to the child i
am working with. I am more knowledgable about what the child I am working with is
able to hear and how he is processing the sounds he hears.
5. Have used handouts from course
Practice
1. Better understanding of ways to make ours a deaf friendly school.
2. The way that I use my voice to support children with hearing loss.
3. By considering background noise and the locations I am in when working with pupils.
Ensure when in class situations the pupil is well seated to see the teacher properly and
checking to ensure they have picked up correct information especially when pupils have
given answers and the teacher has repeated them back. In group work situations when
more than one person can be talking at once I have ensured the pupil is not being
overwhelmed by this and again receiving information required for tasks.
4. I am able to encourage the child I am working with to wear his implants for a certain
length of time and understand how to fix them if there is a problem.

Other Comments:
[No comments]

